TO: Tim Sekerak, Chief Clerk of the House
FROM: Dan Rayfield, Speaker of the House
RE: Speaker Appointments - Various
DATE: April 26, 2022

Effective immediately, I am making the following appointments:

**Alcohol and Drug Policy Commission** *(pursuant to ORS 430.221)*
Appoint Representative Lisa Reynolds

**Oregon Broadband Advisory Council** *(pursuant to ORS 285A.154)*
Reappoint Representative Pam Marsh

**Oregon Innovation Council** *(pursuant to ORS 284.706)*
Appoint Representative Bobby Levy

**Opioid Settlement Prevention, Treatment and Recovery Board** *(pursuant to HB 4098 (2022))*
Appoint Representative Maxine Dexter

**Task force on Cannabis-Derived Intoxicants and Illegal Cannabis Production** *(pursuant to HB 3000 (2021))*
Discharge Representative Marty Wilde
Appoint Representative Pam Marsh

Please contact the Speaker’s Office at 503-986-1200 with any questions.